Alterations of muscle activities and jaw movements after blocking individual jaw-closing muscles in the miniature pig.
Although the inactivation or removal of motoneurones and muscles are known to affect development and growth of the craniofacial skeleton and masticatory muscles, the effect of these on functional activity patterns is not clear. The goal of this study was to evaluate the immediate responses of masticatory muscle activities to temporary nerve blocks of individual jaw-closing muscles. Nineteen experiments were made with four miniature pigs (Sus scrofa). Electromyograms of the masticatory muscles and jaw movements were recorded during natural chewing. Then, the function of individual jaw-closing muscles was removed unilaterally by local anaesthesia, and the recording repeated. The results showed a general increase in the activities of the other jaw-closing muscles, particularly those that were synergistic with the blocked muscle in producing lateral movements. Furthermore, the lateral pterygoid showed stronger activity, and accordingly the lateral movement was increased. Digastric muscle activity and the magnitude of jaw opening also tended to increase. Thus, the response to loss of a muscle is a strong, immediate compensation by synergists.